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population, who have exchanged the rocks and heaths of the
Ingliauds of acotlaud, and the bogs and morasses of treland, foi
ihe exe1,cted delcious vales of Canada, which, by the bye, is a
hope deferred, as there are a civ large trees that obstruct the
desqgn of rendering them abodes of instantaneous rural' fçhcity,
whist the expectants bave not the cash to iemove the impedi.
net;-l say, that, in the estimatation i bavebeen able to lorm

of the human miud in Canada, I conisider that it is as prone as
eKfect vffl ever follow cause, to descend ito a rude and uncul-
tivated condition. 't lie circulation, therefore, of periodical
publications, must tend to check the descending inclination - of
this nioral cause, advance the civdlîzation of a people uncultiva-
ted, and improve their character. The labour et such writers
is, in spirit, and disposition, and effect, of the nature o 1 . the ex-
amples displayed by Solon, Lycurgus, and'Numa. You pro-
Daote a desire of information, an extension of knowledge, aud
correct dissolutemanners it was by the FaEEDoM of THE aEss,
by tIhe disseainsatiou of opinion, and the dollisiou of intellect,
thar Eùu-ope r'ose to its pi e-eninence. It was by thoWe' means
the dakness of thé noithero bqsbaiians was overcome,'& hence
the memîory of Goths, Vandals Suevi, Allemanui, Fraiks, and
Lonbards,now onl>y serves to point a tale, or round a ieriod.

Good and'useful labourer, ursue the toils of a patriotism
not factious, andl continue to devote your arduous exertidns to
the benefit of the society You belong te

L'AMI DELI PATRIE.

a cursitor-barou of the Exchequer. This intelligent statesman
and lawyer, who was a townsmao 'both ofý the gentleman te
wihose letter this note is appended, and of myself; whenisve both
resided at Reigate in Englsnd, says, in bas "Accout ef he pro.
ceethngs o the prote5tant tnhabitants oj lte province of Quebec,
Io obtain a house of Assemb/y, 1775;

"'be Canadians ought to have been satisfied, with the fug
enjoyment of their property ofevery kind, moveable and ina-
moveable, (which va, granted then by the capitulation,j to-
gether with so mauch of the Freuch laws aud custons as is neces-
sary thereto, (wlch wnil be jound, upon examina ton, Io bc the
laws ofthe tenure, alenation, and seitlenent, dower, and tuher-
ltance ofIandedproper /, and, I behiede' oTRING MoUE.")

L. L. M.


